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“And If tbit docent cnlt. yon eta
bump aloay Into 40.324 poondi of potatoaa..I.100 ponnda of bnm lOd bacon.
T800 poonde of butter. 0,200 pouda of
auear. and OIJOO ponnda of flour.
“If you ein'l pat a mewl out of tbla
you can fall back on 4400 ponnda of
aauaags'AOOO poonda of aanerkrant.
28,000 ponnda of applet. 10800 poonda
of oranfea. and 4800 pobnda of onlona.
learea oot LOCO pound! of
a ai
and nary
Jam and 0,400 poiuda of Uma

to membara of tbe expedlttoDaryfforeet baa bean modIBed to oSIcera
with the rank of major and bigbar
approre ibipmenta Tbe ipI nf • company ctmmonder U
queaUon of tbe ehlpment of par^
eela to rranee Oral came to iba attencommaodlng general of Iba ezpadlUon*
ary forrea cabled that eongeatloo '
foeb anlclea bad reached aiich a point
that French nllroadi were onehle to
The dealer whs hae achlered bl( eoe- handle the Itwd. A board appointed
MM diiee not wute hli Iloie, aoerar sod
moner trylna u sell unknowo aecsMorlea
meatcr general aaamlned S8000 eaeka
^Ucula1^'pun‘s^^nBmiert^ ^Iw of parcel-poet mail, and found that the
artlclea being aant not only. In tbe
main, were abeolotely unoecesaary. but

S?‘pM {RoV-atS’

is>'&ir$.rsx

patch, the one tha^It
Ih^l unlvataally <
t4ard. Thie (oiliotii
te Ct»n4ard.
(oiiiotn itre
lire pali
tested' br
'r loipaJetaJ
loiparetaJ azpene
azper ai
d perfeet In performan —

Jiat the amount •
eeek. nod waa eteadlly increasing.
Heiniiiaa and friends according

nsed la eartala occupations This etep
er by which (ha
haa I

i- --ti
l—Kntrance to a dngool in the Alps between the Brenia and the Ibura. wberc tbe Aiiatrlana bare been trying tc
auk (brongb Into the plains. 2- <bimonflage abop at Ihe from and some wnm<-n workers 8—Mlea Florence M
« national bendqoorters A
" ir of Baitiual Oompars with tba buregn of derelop

n ^ Crows

BRITISH IN PALESTINE BAKE BREAD IN THE SUN

k on gor.
______ .. __________
. ti
75.000 !►
imaiad
landera can be brougbl In while traniportedoo le trallabls
New rcfultdone on the eubject ol
idrUcaD lebor contain rigid prorlalone
le part of proapaedra employan.
. rates currant for similar labor
I locallUea In which tbe admitted
____ fa to ba employed are aiaured.
as well as good boualog sod aanlladoa

eoougb to tbie
ply (he needs nf Ihe army the qoarlermaetera’ department la experimenting

.Si
Sr? s w—
hava

miHj

doas ma a wucid

KrTilaulftoe mva tba abora stateMUt in UU and in Harek, UI7, ha

n took a great deni of Urns too. bnt
It waa such fua And oh. there waa
greet rejoicing when drat the seeds
tbowed aboro the ground, and wbes
the planca that had been pm In tba
botbadi began to look so handsome
■The children nsad to hoe eround the
beans and poislo plants; (bon they
woald weed and make the dirt nice and
•oft around the eegetabloi.
They
BO they wonld haea
would w
eonllog drinks and be refreahe
-The plana were warm,
helped to grow by the sun. I
Wat a Tory floe looking gnrd
aU the rc
Ing splendidly. They were atUl rery
young, though the Jetnica waa alnioat
ready to be eaten-that Is If people

picking tbe
leltnce until It
be the
right ilao. though It waa rety 1hard not
to take It up at once, (or It
fine to bare grown something like that.
"Ibey grew to know what ell the
little green atalka end leave! meent
and what vegetables they were. They
loeed the green of the carrot atalks
and they thought It quite funny that
plain. sobRnntlol vegetable

The quartennaiter’a f
w eapplylng gas-proof food contalo• • aoldlara In the son* of opn Fraocs Tbeae contalnara
prerent eaapage of gaa la
talneru and guard ngtlnat
tion nf Iba food. Tb
amrrgaucy ratlona In Iba t
od braught up
carried In f
After the food la packed In tbe contalnen they are barmatfcilly aeilad.
It la planned to oae paralBB foe sealthat It muet be cut before
be taken Off. It Cau b#
applied by runnlbt the eueu
tbrnugb a paraffln bath.

•^htn wwu many TegataUag l
tag tn • nttia gartaa.- mid XMdy.
-and mdi waa trying ta do Ita a
beat
■Un gatte waa wa^ lam. mt tta
idtdiwwVwim awoad tta gardaw. ar
. jtlwMAem duMy owMd tt. bAfTbem
■iTew that Buebmea >b tfUA I* da
aaOayllkad.
-They bad. beard that Tagetablaa
ws« needed, that all tbe land ibaald
be Dade nsaM and that nothing
dionU be waited, rney bad been
told how emmg It waa to waita. and
they had decided that It waa not only
wrong, but It waa extremely ttupid.
-So Iheee two little boyi and tlwJf
■man Hater ware making tbe gardm
grow. Once a week a gardener cuma
and did all tbe heary work, and at
nlgbt their daddy erould help Co water
things But

She—That dealer la a fraud.
Ba
mid the parrot knew a lot of words
He—Maybe they are words ba
doesn't Ilka tn aay u the pretanea of
a Udy.—Boston Erenlng Trunserlpt.

UFT OFF CORNS!
Dotwi't hurt it iU and coit*
only* few cenU

quite famUlsr l
a leares u
than now. And tba thin Ralka of tl
tittle anions The radlafaei bad

did tbe ancient people of PalesHoe bake tl
iptured (he Holy «ty «ak
natural heal with which lo

Uiglel

Jett drop a Uttla t

e Intense beat of lbs h

CAPTURED BY AMERICANS AT SEICHEPREY

"d
Blrkenbark. r aiaadliit

and there »'fi. darh-ert'en yarvley. t.
thni k-nve Buch nice 'eitra' lonrhes
eventhing.
•' '1 wi.ndee
flUlle rendj.' said the
like io nan a aecond crop of lettuce.'
■ 'And I d like In aiari a leond cr-rp
0» rmdlebcs' aald one of her brolhem.
Ih'iukbl ah.-would lakes walk thr-meb
Hull Harden, and ahe beard all the vcg.
etaMea talking and whiinK'rlnf to
themael ea. No one else, of i-ourue,
could ulldcTWland the talk of the vegotablee bol the relcy Queen.
“'tfhat la It, vrgolablcaF ahe
asked. 'Aren't you happy! It leemi
Bbonld be, because here
hat you ah.
re anch a n
garden horns you
have Furh coreful end devoted alieotton and yon are Ihe pride of two floe
hoyk and a very floe girl.'
'•That lo an,' aald the vegetables
'But we get Impatient aometlmea.'
-TVhyT aiked 'be Fairy Queen.
' "Wen. we hear tbe children wantlug to try aecond (xopa of lettuce.' mid
Iba lettuce leaves 'And of course wa

II Irl’.eo backer
proraloent auto racer In (his
od was formerly chauffeur i
Perching Is France, hoi be I
as If a
eere dreadfuUy alow
wanted ^.meihlhg more cicttlnfc so I
,„.j'
he Joined the aero corpa and has made oooraged and d
~
Ik been offlclally credited
I bringing down a number of Boeba
airplsDsa and la known at a dartng and
t tba
I Dyer,
ground, and Ihalr eolcaa aoQDdad ffulU

Wat N« R
aant major of arttllery f
ner Orwen, who, reported killed, had
arrived at WoolwIA. Oowld a foil and
mHafeetory explanation <f aaraa ba
(OrwardedT
Tba 9. C. O. guTO the Dafter lauA
tboogbL and tbsa forwardad this ra-

ramr

attnd

tha

ZS“-»09-»1.00

Buy “Remnant" RoaflU
^<mda»mAWapBlOPd»<t

rury

‘■BUtft Tegatnbla rantn to ba tba
Oiut to baaataa.’ anin ot oaoos
-Till.- Bid fba Fairy Qnaen. *jo«
ttonldnt fad that way about It ft»
BCh vegatahla hu Ita own tima for bah«RUdy. bdtaCyiFtsboslddmpIr
do your bast to ba weO-gyuwn. ThB
BCh od jutt win ba wtaWng yon owb

rorlOwienAtteitlMl
.T>aoFM

And thay all aoBd thay wuoU «•
aadtqBld.
Haarty CrndWRy Aatpia.
to Woolwich: hn. plaaaa anwanta ma^ fyum^jmnhar bteme.
•t ra^uertbla fkr hia

aar-^'sas

mv U Ad mMgttMwM ««Mt

W. N. U. eiNeiNMATI, HO. fPwIMA

'ne lki^ Doa AI Kindi d JAPrintiog on Mart Notice

PAiitiirvlLii SK»AM> \ T

THE PAmTSVlLLE

SERlAJj., :fiT<
L AT E S T HJ^WP EN I N

‘OVER THE TOr^

I By An American Ariliur Guy Empey
' SoldierWlloWent

Machine Cunner.Sei^ h France

EMPEY AND A COMRADE HAVE EXCIT1NQ EXPERIENCE
WHILE ON USTENINQ POST DUTY.
eyn«p«it,^-Flfrt h» tba MnUnc of tba* LoMtanlm. with tbo Ion of
AmericM U<w Artlinr Any Bmpcr, an Anerloui Urln* lo leney Otj.
fOOT to BdcUdC «od rallRs «j a prlTate lo IbaBriUah amy. Aftar a
iliort sxpenaacc ii a reeralUBt offleer la Leaden, be li leot to trmlolac dstrtm in Pnece. where be Ant bean (be aoiud of bic cnoa aod
Bakes the emoalDteon of "eooUea." After a brief period of tralolng
Empeye company It teal Into Ihe ftonl lloe trencbei.
be u....
ncbei. where
wl
bit Aret tnni on the Ore etep while the ballete wble orerheed. Binpey
leeme, aa comrade falle, the! dntb lorke alweyi lo the trenchei.
Cbajrteln dUlln*nlahea hloeelf by reeeuinf wonsded men under hot
Are. Wlib pick eod ebovtl £kopey hae experience at a trcoch dicker
in No Man'e Innd. Much atteotlon le required by wonaded men fraoi
tba eorpf of doetora and nnraea On Betenlnc poet detail.

XI

I were eaeb armed with a.riAe and
bayoset asd tbiaa HUla hombe
nad for defthta tmly.
1 had my ear to tba cronal i
indden I beard faint, dnll t
D a low bat excited Tolee I whJqiered
Co Wbeeler. 1 Chink they an ml

CULUNGS

_

„

pjBs»nie;-*-nie .......... ............................. ,
.
bimed. Tba recorda wero proUeted , »l tbla plsee from Plncaal
by the Areproof walle and eeUlng.
” ”■'* ........................—'
loea la
The orlclli la sUisopm. aherlS of that coimly, was trytsc
arrest DarU Locaa oa a mluir cbaiga,
' BatTodabor^^^lnlna BfTsnt'had Locat shot and aerlooily vonndal Um
la-band badly braised and'ttiRi la a offle^. It la aDeged, Hum ahdta taklor
asset is hla body. lAcaa made hla

lied by a
a of Ibe
rogue horror of the awfulneae
Ihlag aod on erer-recnrrlnc rcAecClon
■hat. perhapi I. Moner or Inter, woi
be in tnrb e eCnio and br brouehl
Uebt by the blow of a pick la tbr haoda
le Tommy on a digcloc pony.
Sererel tlmeo I hove expenrnetd this
Pdor,
the I
X aeciaatlon t a alwnya
present.
wonder why irarti thlaca
red bj civilization, nod all the spice
glory o( Ihe conflict would dlaapr. leaving Ihe grim renlltj.
r leaving the spot and Alllni
luagi with deep breotba of pore,
air. yon forget and once again want to
be ~iip and at '
CHAPTER XV.
LIstanlRs Poet.
mmg when we
a. nod

dl^ASS

Hi

Owensboro.—LleuL Comminder Lo
gan FeUnd. formerly of Pwenaboro.
now wlib lbe United SUtea Marina
Corps In France bni been awarded the
loeten. and the town Is slearerolthern ' Frecrh war crou ud recommende
If.en. Both white tod t„r promotion aa a resnll of dliUi
boya hare been teat gulshed service at lbe recent oBeualr
to Che Aelds.
of tbe mannas on lbe Marns. Tbli In-

igo a hlB jovenr
mnlOTIroch sioi k hard and fast
betwM-n Washlngtoa

God'i Bake keep

h eyee try-

trelted.I'^ould* h'ari yrenVthoueasd ponodJ lo bare been aafely in
dneont.
[Tiea we plainly heard footatepa and
dark form abddenty loomed np In
tront of me: It looked aa big aa tbe
Woolwortb bonding.
I ronid hear
the blood rtwhlng Itarosgb my velna
It aounded an lood ns .Nlagsrs

tiered
ted Into the blacknena. I didn’
atop wlahlng eltber.
AH of a sodden w
nddy splash, anf
ond Blltzen." One of the Bochea

Q Gllmour. of Uweoxboro
arboursrlUe. -The Irish potato crop
Soalbeaslern Keninckr Is pro
eousoed alfnoat a failure teuuse oi
klaysTlliA—Th
adrorse weither Coumy ®ant'Wll place has bee
Uam Tye, oC Knox county, lx urging
KoberisoB
irs lo replant during July.
has been without
rrenklon -Hepreecnlatlve M
R
Lee, of Eiliabelhlowo, will cuceerd
Lykios. of West I.lbeny, as cue
todlan of tbe Slate Capitol. Lykloi

zoos claim they
■»ll arc airtotly laa-abltlli
-abiding- In o
uuence Ibey
at Dlgbl *lih

I.axlnglon -A naval reaerve coarse' Handerron — Honderson
bueioMe ,
ir undergraduate atudenla wlU be 1n
>>«»« learned recently Uial tbe
illtuled at tbe UnlvariUy of Eantncky, UalMd Biatea Ooverainuiil has reiact-1
at tbe opening of the sesalos In 8sp-1 ^ proposed plans uf Evansrille Cor the |
tember. Captain H N Roydan, oi»*''>«H<l>n*
» »»» wa" ‘“d terminals!
landant of tbs batlalloo, ahnousced.' °‘
BvAosvme waterfront, rearing I
______
Ibat tbe wall might cause tbe flooding Owanlon.—Paul L. BldeboHom, -W of the Kentucky lowlun
Owen county, bus given up his swivel sealed waterlrom tm|
occupied to the ool been abandoned, but a nw

PgrrMlai
fittlsses-Asd so 09 sr^blSRlaBr
Batrtee-rOli. yea.
■•JM when are they wandlBg ChaB ,

, bontatakliiB. it not only ■
It heali. Bathe with Call. <
One of Che great drgwbads tt
apply OnUcoim Olntmcot.
oHd U ihnt a mu never kaowi
tree nmpitt address. -Cotlcort. Dept
X Bos^' At dracctau and by malL too late aotU It la too late.
W 29. Olatmeat 2S asd DO-Adr.
sen may aoeceed la becoatac •
CO hla met bnt to bis motber9Slaw—not by any meana

The Effects of Opiates.

-n ef Natlen'a High.

poware are a irenU of doting with opiates or oareocks bo keep ddldirei
•^thoktafa
.............................................
eirsoplnl

’-i“S

Anodyhee. Drape. Oordlala, Soothing B}iu|» aad
lot «o tdiOdrai ..
daorled. and tbe drtCfxM
_____________
abonld
need tbe anentloo
on of
of A physiclolin, and If la noUilng Ims thu A mima H
dewa thorn srlUfolly with
__ nAreoUcB.
r-—"
CtstorU ooot^i
itdns DO
n naiTsUo If It bean the
S.H. Fletcher.
F
rayi bears the alguton of'
Ualwi

■Harrodahurg.—Strenuous

ectred ifllt
Hardly breathinc

A Dayffsht Seemar.
ns Bee—That SreAy U s ataefc
nb Ant-Tn, If be got up eautlap
he wouldn't hare m make g Uebt

SPEED GOOD ROADS BUILDING
Wlnchealer.—The »1.0*A War ear.
logs sump Clob here has now reachad a mamberahip
M, with proapecu , .
wban be Jamptnl from aa <
of golBC to 100
' '
0 before
tbe c ipalgD mobile which was being driven by bla
la OTsr.
father near Browsaboro. Btaerlff Crvaady waa loarniof la oparata Lbe
China end apparenily waa about to mlHerbert Vaadlrter have enllaWw - .m. : llda
—- with
....... a fence, when tbe Uttle felloi
and hunpedand left for training at tba areal [boeama
■ naval aehooL Haenogb le 19

a monte end wee

CHAFTEft XIV—eontimwd.
boned, and
the reepontlblllty of
■ coremoent
eaaeet. exceptlnc for
fact that hie
people rewire • penelon. Bol If a
It wooDded It takea three i
the Aiioe line, tbe woonded
carry
I am-i
'
edbytwo
A. U. C. n
pot
by a
0 nr Ihree. At the Arid
hoaplul. where he geoemlly goea dddar an eneotbrtlc, either to hare hl>
wonoda cleaned or lo be operated on.
be reqolrea the aerrlcea of about three
to Are peraoDA Prom ihli point another tiubuleoce ride Impieatea more
meo In hla aerrice. and then at tbe aabnloDco train, another corpa of doc
tors, B. A. U. C, men, Red Croat nnraea
aod tbe treln’a crew. Fram the train
he enter! tba bate hoapltnl or cnaoalty
Cleartnc atatloa where a gnod-alxed
corpa of doctors, oorsee. etc., are kept
hoay. Another ambulance Jonrney la
next In order—Ibla time to the boapltal
ahip. He croasee Ihe channel.

crack OTarbeedora oadihiefBDwoiiId
treenae bat* sod forth.
Then all Arloc aoddeoty ccaaed. .
wbUpered to Wheeler, *Seep joor eye
aUnaed. naCs; oioat likely Mti has
a patrol ooc-that'e why the Bodiee

1WHE
(rUMtbarf.-Sl9s.bas Bextos.
rfiA dl4 m amptoy* of s lont
jiast af 8sDd Lkk. stag hofi^ WAS k:
ed when ha loaf hU (ootlng and t
e.sgslnal a circular tiw. Bit body was
BMtfDy cot lo plseea UCon tbs ms-

boner part a
-k waa d.-layi'il. eul
enltra were Uiio [i. illuncr ami iliirstj
Worhliisiiinlana were iiniililo ic r
tbo Maryland oaaix.
This Incident la no spcrinl dlsrpodlt .
to the Maryland romi hulKlcriL The

i DAISY FLY KILLER
F ropllc-d sarcasllcally.
ftt-r."—Bcision lirmlng

the uniouiil and kind of iniltlr
A- htniring. Tbo etime Ih true
oiti.T hlettviiy.- in nU parts of

ZZ I wtv;

Ml to ^ ‘f eepncAUeea er IiFieAn hre Btleain adv.

■ PATENTS
-™ ...i, i„ir

. sgss.-.tiB.u'S-.aguagJa

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

*‘Orat

1

By SEfiCT, ARTHim GUY EMPEY
ay-

G;y

At The StallordI Theatre

' ^^Ch.«aoTJp,”

Lol» iiercditlt appearing widi
Sergt. Artbar Guy Empty in
Viiagraph’s,master j
'•Over tbe Top."

BOONS CAMP, KY.
ContriB bad the miafotime of. Mn.Jms.H- McCarty war riaMarion B. Geiger is visltfaig
H. UViera la a boaioeas viaiIt-was riiureb time at tbe bead loeing a tine saddle hone Fri Itiu'g Clifton McCarty and Mra. tor-iii Seco this week.
relatives in Ashland this wedc.
of Greasy Sunday and in spite day.. Dr. Rice of Oil Springs, Roy CantrUl last week.
Balidt Stafford left Monday
attendihg
Payne Rice was a businees
of the rain, a lam crowd
visiting the siek st this
visitor in Catlettsburg Tuesday.
-for a-biiBiMea trip in Weet Va. court In Catlet
Messrs. Walter and Prank P.
place this week. Miss Stella Blanton were the dinner guests
Harry Cenley of Portsmouth,
Geo. Caric is a bnainesa vl^
B. A. Heneley is viriting- relsHiaa Beulah Price apent last Meade of Niles has been the of CHfton McCarty and wife
itiv in Earrodsborg this wepk. tives in W. Va.. this wedc.
Ohio, is visitiijg Mrs. Conley and1 f LOYD COUNTY NEWS OP IN- phoretta was the guest of.J. W.
Mv
and
family
last
week.
She
week
with
her
brother.
He
is
week
end
guest
of
her
sister,
. gh«vw«n Trimble of Barnetts
Frank Caudill of RlceviUe, was daughter this week.
TERBST^LATEST
HAP
Sunday.
Mias Flo Virginia Dare is vis*
Creek was a business visitor a busineas visitor here this week.
PENINGS AT PRBSTONS- tttvned home Saturdi^ accom located at Camp Meade. Mary- Mrs. Floyd WilKame. Missea
Mn. Jas. J. Bayes of Pigeon,
panied by Hiaa Bess AJley who land.
Linnie and Alta Spradlin at- was visiting P. L. Williams and
Bin. Geo. C. Perry was in tting relatives in Richmond, Va.
boKHooday.
BURG.
wfll visit her for a few da^s.
McKinley Utten.. son of Joe tended the funeral meeting
. Samud E. Blevins of White Louiaa consulting Dr. Toric about She will go to Washington, D.
faniDy recently.
C„ to visit also.
Deligh^ol Party.
Beecher Stapleton of Paints- Litten, died last Sunday and was Little Paint Sunday and were
. Bonae, was a business risHor her health.
Nelson Collins of Oil Springs,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Sears have
dinner guests of their
uncle
Mrs. Edgar Razee and ehUdhere Monday.
Mr. and Mrs W. R. Jilsou en- ville ^as the guest of bia slater buried Monday.
was the all night guest of W.
Wallace Collins and son Kan Lundy Long.. Miss Mattie Ven. IL L.- Varney
Agricultura! ren are in Ashland this week moved to Huntington. We regrett tertalned Saturday evening at Mrs. J. D. Mayo, Jr.. Friday
H. Lemaster Sunday.
were on the creek Monday.
to lose this good family from1 their attractive little bungalow night
cille of Niles spent Sunday with
;<«8iit for tbe Big Sandy Val- the gneste of relatives.
The Red Cross members 1
BiU Wells and Elijah UoUetl Mrs. Luther Conley. Edgar LeJto. Byron WelU and son were Taintsville.
-Misses Inez Cottrell and guest
. ley waa here Saturday.
ion River Front in honor of
m1«« tr«»ai Fannin- apent the here this week the guests of
Pearl Layne is home from Elk[- 'Da
Ipavidun, who is home from the Adeline Freuchtenicht of Louis- went to Paintsville Saturday.
master of Manila was in
Hattie Buskirk was visiting neighborhood Saturday. Alfreo j Jaa. H. McCarty. Jaa. H. Leend at Van Lear the guest Mrs. Julia Wells.
horn City, where she has been ' navy for a few days vacation. viUe, were gueets of Dr. and hirs.
and Sanford Frazier of Staffords- »^“ter attended church at BethMr. and Mrs. WQl A. Ward W(»king for some .time for the Dancing, with music produced G. V. Daniel at Paintsville over friends Sunday.
of friends.
Boy and Albert Perry attend viHe were visiting friends at this el Sunday.
Sunday with relatives at Eikhom Coal Corporation. Sbe by Mr. Jilson
Jno.^E. Bi
I the mandolin, Sunday.
win remain for an extended vis- Mr. Davidson t the guitar and
this week from a busineas trip to West Van Lear.
-bS^s Elanoel White and Tiny ed church at the head of Greasy pUce Saturday night. Prestice' Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bayes made his usual call at J. Fairchild a baby girl—Ethel
1
Mrs. Geo. W. Spears and dau- it with relatives here.
&radlin si
Wayland.
IMisses Harkins. Stephens
spent the week end at Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Fletcher of Inez, vis D. Cochran’s Sunday.
R. C. Thomas was a business fghter were shopping here Sat
Mane.
• Lajme alternately at the piano {Seville.
------------------------------- I Several of our boys have gone
visitor in Mason City. W. Va.. urday.
iwas very much enjoyed. At If- Mrs. W. H. Uyoe and Mrs. L. ited home folks last week.
KENWOOD, KY.
to Ohio to work until fodder sav
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spradlin
Mrs. F. J. <.A>nley and children
this week.
' left Wednesday for
,o’<
Crops are growing and lookins ing time,
visited parents here last week.
IfisB Gertrude Patrick spent were visiting friends at Lackey
Pence Springs.
] We were certainly pleased to
Carmonia Ward has gone to fine.
Wednesday at Riebardaon the last week.
James M. Davidson of the U.
FOB
CANNON
CHAPEL
SUN.ig^j
Most
all
of
the
farmers
havejread
the news from London. O.
Huntington
to
visit
relatives.
Mrs. Ernest Archer and chlldguest of Dr. and Mrs. Ray.
Mrs. L. S. Moles, Mr.
S. Navy, who has been home for
1
-------------------------------DAY SCHOOL SATURDAY Mrs. C.
C, P.
P, Stephens
Stei
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where he took up patriotic work, and other great features. PaintsReferee in Bankruptcy. raiaing more than ohe million ville people will have a chance
. Now is the time to save your dollars for the second Liberty to see these pictures before the
country. Buy War
Sarings l.«an, approximately $76,000 foi towns seversl'nme# the size of
.he Red Cro.ss and
soldiers' Paintsville gets them.
Make
Stamps.
■unoke funds, and thousands of arrangements to see these, atLet The Herald do your print- [ 1 for the army and navy, traetjona. It will do you good.
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. I*
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a f«w •ppIleaUoa* will prove i rorela-

I Improved P7 ibe ftddiuon ot oUier taWhile wlepr. zny. Ceded heir ie not
alatul, we ell deelre (a retain eur
Wyeth'* B*c«
sJlphur c5mpoiji<?
I no on* c*n tell, beesuia 11 Com It to
ti»tur«ll7, *0 evenly- Tea Jo*t Ounpen
eponya or aoft brueh with It aoA
iw thl* tbrou»h your b*lr. Uklny
» •mail nrud at a ilmo; by morelu
gray hair* hava dlaappaared. asd,

(KSsKsSK-iis;:
t and lazuHaiit.

.

..Sr.-rrs":,':

mlUcaUoD *r provaaUoa of die-

GINSENG
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF|B. 0. Becker, Referee in Bank- coming on for hearing before'ED. ADJUDGED AND DE-July, A. D . 1918, at 1:30 o’clock
THE UNITED STATES
ruptcy on the Nth day of Jnne e this day after 10 days writ-'cREED that Lloyd CSay, Trns- « .the afternoon,
FOR THE EASTERN
A. D. 1918.
ten noUce having been given by'tee herein Ke ordered and dirett^ IS FURTHER ORDERED
DISTRICT OF
This beii^ the day appointed maU to all the known creditors ed to,sell aU the property be- that the Trustee ahall advertise
KENTUCKY.
by thg..JOoiirt for a meeting of of said Bankrupt.
longing to the Banknipt’a es- said property by posting writIn the matter of the Jenny creditors under said Bankrupt
Now therefore, after conaid-.tote at Public AucUon to the ten or printed notices in the vicy for the purpose of consider- ering
Creek Coal Co.. Bankrupt,
■ing same no adverse interest [highest and best bidder at thelcinity where the property is to
ing the
thepetition
petition of sale
sale
filed appearing
appearing against
against or in opposi-.front door of the Court House be sold for at least 1.5 days preIN
BANKRUPTCY,
ORDER. ing
NBANKRUPTCY,
ORDER,
“1...... I*,....
SI
At Ashland.Kentucky, before hereinby t^eTrustoe.Same’tion thereto it is now
ORDER-fin Paintoville. Johnson County. Kentucky, on the 13th day of

CAN PAY
MORE FOR
WILD
GINSENG AND
YELLOW ROOT. TRY US
WITH
SHIPMENT
BY
PARCEL POST.
CHECK
MAILED DAY SHIPMENT
RECEIVED. PRICES ON
REQUEST.
GARDWAY & PICKENS.
Parkersburg, W. Va.

MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY.
OLLie POWERS, Prvp.
ROOMS WITH HOT AND COLD
UrSNINQ WATER 11.00 PER DAY.
IIOCMS V

ALL MODERN C

5c Coca=cola In Bottles 5c
BOTTLED AT LOUISA

“KAISER, KAST OF BERLIN”

Moii4af
|i»Iy
JSjtli
i,to^(aiEATTST
m FADWi
taiEATEST PiCrUBEaBliKShOWN
PICT
'^WN IN

> rAPfSVILU ggt^R FAIHTOTM^ BBITOV?. qsntaAT, JOtT 4, IWl

ChlMrMi Ciy for ifUUBtorti

CASTOR! A
Ike Kiad Ton Em
Ib «M to «nr

Beng^ uA lAiift 1m taea

yw^ im

rf

' aadha twea made

in CowrtBTfcto, InrftttoT^^JwWa^ood'
__ ________

trUk vlA and enda^*'^ health^

n-4.«.

»TpT4«i>-»

=2S

BESTHU^fliatT
EVER BEVEUPEB

SwrS To Lend
. Your aavings are nheded by your,Gov

made into a grhndng 4^ ii
sstlnrsboto dnuDto. .wffl bt

LOUISVILU BROKBR TKLkS WHY' ,
THRIFT STAMPS A«B NgARcar ihAl.

'TbS^ve not long to Way
The 8b<m of sJ?apcm^

attraetkm st Urn Stafford 'n&-|
atri on July IS. Shtora an
be given at 7:80 and 10:00*
Won’t help the SOUS that have It is not a battle pietuie. but
aO tbe events leading np to ike
flup.u to God.
Kaiser, his insanity, the sfaddiw
“iTSfd apM Utow
of the Idieitania, the rape of
*1SI\ubv do thMr bM Ip bm ^leak now the' words you ’tend Belgium-^ &et all the vitas
and BHnpE Uw. Eewwmy ef All
Oa Mood
^ irrtWi^ mU.
mU. M
bMOM nmk ta tho Ofpnntfci Umi
th* Paopte Into FlgM to
Abou^^m when
they’re pednts are touched, aO leading
FrM Uw WoHd.
to tbe final whkh alone is vlsJd tKTtbo nalo la rtUiwd
Hood to FoiaOB tko asUn i|<iaib
tonary, showing the Kaiser as a
(Br BwTt
priaoner. The bMiavkir of the
German troops in Sdgium, the
aneo asd IsvMtsnU Sava dr
triab qf the blacksmith’s fam
▼oloFod Into as osact a teUseo as wr
ily and his efforts in defease, the
etbor bnneh oC haaus roaoareb. sad
Gonbdl Chambe- of the Kaiser
tho doeton
and his staff—in fact, every
as baskon and broker*, bavo ioasebed
scene is historically true, save
as diUsenUr {or tho perfect form
taU««eafal to a slaaa i
Inroatmosu as oUw sdaaUau have
by tbeir fm- the ending, wboe the Albea
Rant now i
tor porfoeUoB la tbal
baV vartooa Itoet.
an triumphant, which is but adPerfection In a
And scatter the liUes wUto. /andng history a bit,
Give them s smile, s good word, prove that we are in the world ■.
wbt for the home |and right of '
too.
Would make their hearts grow America, and democracy of the
too laadtos aatloos of tba world hava
whole world.
light
Bella b taani-alra a^ esBaJl
tbe oearaat to raalUlns
rt to them a sunbeam
Ideal, bdt itoco tbo world went to war,
With the American Ex. Force,
bright
tbeae aecarlUes bare abow
May 12, 1918.
depreciatloD In excbaoseablo
To guide them in the paths ot
My Dearest Mother:
right.
Now, howrrer. to* Unltod Sute*
LOWMANSVILLE, KY.
Heartiest greetings to you,
dear
heart,
on
this
Sunday
whi*™'M'’ur M I cAa‘’dJM0«er"oM
Sunday was regular church Destroy the thistles ’long
*«tt»iir me«t to* reqolr«ni«BU of • time at< this place and a large
morning, and Mothers’ Day.
road
t«rt<cc to«*u»*nt U_i* non* otoer'
attendance . A
I am quite well and otherwise
And plant some palm trees
^•«'*?b# fine sermon was delivered by the
O. K. and its needless to say
there:
orifto*r Idea wn* to eacoorsf* wafipastor, Rev. G. V. Pack of Char Help now to All their
hearts that 1 am just praying this will
^
with joy and drive away de find you and every other one at
wBEeHsamlnt *rmr of Amerlcs, lie, Ky.
Rev. KOS8
Ross Uamei
Daniel 01
of IVVppa.
NTO».
It b.* been *ener*ll7 overlooliad b,
itev.
home well.
spair.
Ihe lavesUDeat etotte*. The outetaod. | Ky., and Dr. T. B. Bailey of Soothe now and cheer the hearts
Martha sent me a few copies
of the Big Sandy News, which
^'““i^Mined’
before I "^®***“churoh here
bowed down
maturity at full face value and about' Sunday,
And. thus add stars unto your I found very interesting, and I
j Mf cent totareai upon ten daya'
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Daniel 01
would like a copy of The Paintscrown.
written hotlee, wbll* If carri*d to ma. I
were the dinner guests
ville Herald now and then.
DBr'cen!'cbmDounded°ourrt«rlT wi'ch
Kev. and Mrs. Manford CasI had a nice letter from Er
Among the badges of honor nest a few days
which was
which you carry, cany the limit the first fi jm hiip since I i
of
War
Savings
Stamps.
Savinga siampa u visiting relatives at this place
over. He says he Is anticipating
llmlteil by law to ISJJOO.BOO.OOO, and lo recently.
orders at any time to come
Bive
a 'touca to >o-,
u^niel and son of River,
Johnson county has always
ever devHed."'e *Umii’*of ii.MO for Were the dinner guests of Mr. done her duty. Let us do it now,
You should receive your first
Individual waa aei by toe uov.. and Mrs. Martin CasGe Sun> and buy War Savings Stamps to check on the allotment i
ernmenu Aa toe lOUl Itaue repre. j-y
time in June.
Please let
tbe limit.
aenta only about 418 for each Individ
o. u
v
•
ual in tba country, toe wonder la that
Ph'l Stambaugh was visiting
know when you get it.
any effort ebouid be neceaaary to veil friends here Saturday And Sup.
Our company is doing good
^-The Stafford ’Theatre thinks
ibom, and when the Inveatora of mod' j.y
work
over
here,
and
I hope
...I. m»n« nn.— rs>1lva .hn •Avan,
nothing too good nor too expen*
tage 01 toie form of aecuriiy. there
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay and,
will make a good “rep” for our
will be a general deman.^
"d*® familyl were the dinner gnests give for the people of this sec* selves. It is my very great de
tion. They have booked
sire to see F. H. 2 come home
" aL..i,
I.,.,..., f
high-priced, high-class attrac
famous and I think she will If
however, atasde toe groat fact that OUnday.
pla^
War Savinga sumpa offer patrioiio
Burtie Young of Van Lear. tions for this popular
she gets the honor due her.
house. Read the program
Here’s love and good cheer for
to^^VSy tond7M?“io^“y
fb-st page.
father and kindly regards to all.
Bam in oLunu ranging from twenty.
Newt Daniel;of LowmansviUe,
Bv* conti up, aod thor* u no doubt. was Visiting his uncle Guss DanYour devoted eon,
toai lb* bringtog of tb* w.r lo onr jej Sunday afternoon.
SERGT. ROBT. MURPHY,
.a'^, «rmn"“:..“"?:'S. R. B. Wheeler attended church
Field Hospital Co. 2, First Div.,
win gre*
at Mt. Olive Sunday.
American Ex. Force. France.
' The boys in this section are
Mr. Murphy is a son of Mr
getting scared about the “work I RESIDENT KNOWN
and Mrs. Marion T. Murphy of
ALL OUR READERS RE
or fight" problem. It is uncerilka, Ky.. and has been in
.tain what some of them will do.
LATES AN EXPERIENCE. the U. S, service for ten years.
They have been bunting four
NEWS I IMS FROM
PIKEVILLE days out of the week all suipReaders of The Herald have
KB COUNTY OP LOmer and you could not hire one been told again and again of the
of them to work. I hope the law
L AND GENERAL
merits of that reliable, timewill be changed from 36 hours ipiBved kidney remedy—Doan's
week to .’iO hours a week. ; Kidney Pills. The experiences
B. A. HENSLEY,
Attorney F. W. Stowers at
C«unty Agent.
Cl 4T S'.I) vv
net those of unknown
the request of Judge A. T. Pat
H.AT OAl. Kt.
:p«rsons, living far away.
rick spoke on the War Stamp
.Sunday waa regular church
Painlavillp cases Inlri
The wheal crop i«i now coi
drive at Auxier Friday after- time at Bethel and there was
Paintsville neople
ing off in this county and
and at Preslonsburg Fri- large crowd in attendance.
| j
^ retired Cotin'v farmers who does not have a
day night, lie also spoke at
Mr*. Elmer Jones are I
other place lo sow cow pea-s
W.«P...hi,c„„.,W,d...«ia,
.nd M„, H. pYpS.Su
beans could use thus -space
McK™,,. h» week.
,
pj„,
that was occupied by wheat for
Troy
Rov. S. P. Fr.„klin .1 B,rTr.,- Salyer
S.|,„ who
„ho has
h„ been
b«n |
of these crops and it would
boursville, has charge of the mu- visiting his friends and rela- Drug Co., and from the benefit add wonderfully to the fertility
sic in the revival meetings that '>'•'«'» “t Ih's Place has returned received, ! think them a good, of your soil. For full particu
being held at the Means Me- l-o h>* home in Ohio, where he reliable remedy. I took Doan's lars about these crops call
moriai Church. Rev. Franklin 'viH g« to training ramps soon, Kidney Pills for
weakness
possesses a splendid voice and
Messrs, Garrett Ross
and across my back and too frequent
pea seed from Mr. J.
the church ia very fortunate in Hendrix Salyer were visiting at action of my kidneys. They re Butcher. He haa the variety
securing him.
J- M. Sturgill's Saturday night. lieved me, helping me in every
that you want to plant.
C. C. Bowl,, onil I.inloo Tri- , Ml„ Chr. Lemioiler of Bar- way.
Owing to the fact that
v.lt, wer, in A.hlaod lo.l w,.l!
y''"'. •n<l_P«ri, SUiplio
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t government is needing large
.tundlnj the me.tloij of Croup
} simply ask for a kidney
quantities of wool they have taNine ,nd Ten of the Kenlock, ” ”*™“ “""■‘•I’- -I””' 2®- edy—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—
this year’s clip,
Banken, A,i»uiatiop, Mr. Bow- “ Pa'"W»dle.
W, extend
that Mr. Walker had, farmers who have wool for sale
1„ repre..nted the Fir,t Nacongratul- Poster-Milbum Co., MfgrB., Buf. in this county wili not
tional Bank ot PikevfUe and Mr. t'®"®'
falo, N. Y.
to the County Agent
Trivitt, ripreaenlini, the Pike! , Mlu Lottie Clin, who haa
and make arrangements for the
rille National Bank ot which he
»»ltihl! _Ml!» Ora Sti
sale of this clip. It can only be
.. vice-president. Mr. Trivette.'“f
sold to approved dealers by the
wa. electiM Preaident of Croop >“»'• *“ >>"■ '>»'"« •'
government.
There are only
Ten, succeeding W. A. Harkins
two of these dealers in Ken
of Preatonaburg.
®
tucky and they are located
This has been a busy Masonic ““f
Sunday
Louisville. This wool must be
Says you te^ fed clean, sweet collected
week at Pikeville. Two ateclal
Wteatter
at one place and then
and fresh inside.-and
laMloii, of the Tito.. C. Cecil •"'1 0™>"« Wheeler el Point.shipped to these dealers,
areseMotnE
Lotlge, F. 1 A. M. were held fol'™t' '•“u'8 o" «!>«»
farmers in getting their wool
lowins and eontInninB the work i«*“'
O'* SlurjiB
ready for shipping should grade
started at the.regiilar eeaaton “"“F- ,
„ ,
^
and ctoasify their wool aa best
Mat Friday. Amons other work ■ Mnuiea Itna Salyer and Alla
they can. It must be carefully
of the lodge lour new member.
»"*
Salsacked and a tag bearing
have been added aa full Maanna.. “”*2name of the owner and his ad
AtthechiaeaftbewolliWednea-i 'Wxa Conley waa ealliag
dress on each sack.
(hta
beat
girl
Sunday.
day evening n banquet wa^ serv
County Agent for further inforMisses Bessie Thomas,
ed at
it the Lender Grocery, which
mation.
of a sumptuous nature.— Sturgill and Mrs. Maud Thom
J. K Butcher’s flour mill has
as were shopping in BSintsville
News.
arrived and there need be no
Wednesday.
toxto% thaa cHamlai. aw—Matos aaJ more-wony among tbe fannen
POPULAR VISITOR HmgGarrett Roes made a bustnesa
about getting their wheat
Mrs. J. O. Johnson of Garrett, trip to PaintavSIe Wedneaday.
This is a good mill and
Waltd- Salyer orBIaine, was
Ky., was here last week' visiting
will make good flour. Every
her broUicrs, Fred and John visiting at Mr. and Mre Her
farmer should plan to inensse
Baldwin. JfaB. Mary Mayo and bert StnrgOl’s Saturday nigfai
his wheat cnq> this toS
other reUtives and fitenda. in and Sunday.
{M. Airangemeots win
be
and near PaintsviDe. Mrs.|JdmLogan Bunyard has gnee to
iwd wheat for tlioee
is a very popular woman London. Ohio, where be-^tHb
who wants to idan&and.do not
nnd makes f'lviuLi of all w’.-' vroric for a while.
havelL
know here She will be imneinU** late th* Wood, tamlai EMme^
The next thing we
beted ns Mias Nob Baldwin be
■ne good threslten.
There
fore her muriage. Mr. JUin■boidd be at toast three more
spn to conuected whh the Stand
in ttie coBDty to tnke
ard Cod Co-, of itonett, and is

Bffi m GHMCE11 iHf

evisissssstrs'

ijEUtnlewy,

Tnnd Colic and DterAoea; allaytog Porertoima
therefrom, and by npilatiag Iha Stanach and BcnKia, aua

Ssr,.2i:SiO.S5lA““
aBniiNE CASTORIA always
«Bean the Signatore of

mm

And as tbe habit grows, a
grow,
Fvtmoi are built thr
Bing in a very anaR w&^.
MimcMs of ^liars’ worth of Thrift Stsnipd have
purchased by tbe small savers of the nation.
Your Governmegjt needs YOUR savings. Let
this >wi>h help you to keep them mobilized and ready
t any t
DEPOSIT mentiE SAVE,

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

PainUville, . .

Kentucky

BSZiT^-

In Use F« Ova 30 Years

Tha Kind You Have Alviraya Bought

It was
Created
PrimarUy—.
iTo help the business men and fanners:
To provide plenty of cnrreuy at all timeS;
To effect a steadier supply of credit
The system merits the siqiport'of all
good citizens; it must have 3rours in order
to reach its full development
You can secure the benefits of this great '
system and at the same time assist directly
in devel<q»ng it by depositing your money

Ihe Filnls»llle:;KallJii«i'

IDINPIISVILLE

pieiLLE, Ky.

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.
No property is secure against destruction
by
fire. The fruits of a lifetime may go up in smoke in
a day or a night.
Life is uncertain, and may ^ cut short when
your family most needs you.
There is one remedy, and only one
INSURANCE
See is for the best and safest insurance to be
had. None but true end tried <
There’s danger in detoy. NOW is the time.

H. B. RICE & COMPANY
( a Truil Bt.lloIng.PAINTSVILLC. >

HARDWARE
AND

I

FURNTURE

M
M

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

FarilierS_C0lUmn|y((gj3gp Hgi-d^gfg Qgg,pggy

"ITtetJ OiiilQSSffalbll© pQffl=^
^ta i'M'aoDfl
Close attention to
work is the cai^e
of much Pain/and
many Headaches.
Obtain relief by
taking one or two
DR. MILE.S*

ANTI.PAIN PILLS

AWFUL OLIFFERINO.
O.
n

Then tone up the Nervous
System by using
Dr. MUes’

;.,ro lo:,* I »M Ki Uimt I C

Restorative Nervine
B ftEPUNDBC.

NOTICE TO RETAIL MER>
CHANTS OF JOHNSON CO
You have been requested to
become an agent for the sale of
War Savings Stamps. Ar^lii
tions and posters have been sent
to you. Are you pushing
work? Eveiy thrift stamp
buys five ca^dges. let’s ke^
the machine!'guns going. Gei
your stamps from any postcdBce
or at ^e bank. There is abeotutely no flnanrial responsibili^
In handling these stamps. The
. nerehapt must pay cash
th«n and.must seU them
cash and you ate expect to report to RoUa Greene at PaintsJfflte. Ky.. every Sataidty. the
' amount of Btanpa tiiat yon
have Boid-dnxlBf the week
that he can make Us lepori
y Monday to the Natfamid^

S

your county’s quota. Help your
county, help your state, help
country. Make your plans care
fully for National War Savings
Stamp Day. June 28.
Get in
ttwjch wito your county chair
man at once so that you can
operate with him. We will have
to work fast to meet onr obliga
tions but riiere is no doubt of the
result if we put our shoulders to
the wheel Our quota for Johns«i county b over'$17.000;
Remember our Johnson coun
ty boys and get busy.
After you baye done all in
your power to make the War
Savings Stamr campaign a regulw Arnsrican sueseas, you wfll
{e^a sense of 8stiB£aeti(m. that
'ftn have done your dnty as
palari^ic American'eitisen.

War Svtngs Stampb •aWm
'only
tail IbrchantB division,
yon help Un^ Sam, they help t]
haven^ received report Otds. individj^ who^buys.tbem.
or other Uteratme call
county ehainnw for Ave s..good siaed boadi of

I

DRINK HOT WATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST

aisr.ssti'^tss

IsBs

care at this roar's wheat crop.
lUs wmU abo aiU to the

ef wbwtantlriilii.

ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

What Do You Want?
We never undertake lo sell ydu “something just
as good."
We sell you JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unless you yourself call for ihe other.
We cn, however, take this opportunity 1u
pres.s you with the fact that our

im-

GROCERIES
are just what you want, because they are the best
to be had in any market. They are so good that we
seldom have a call for "something just a.s good."
The best is always the cheapest—especially in
GROCERIES,

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
Paintsville, Ky.

MORTIMER A. SEARS
Geologist and Mining Engineer
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

\

EXAHINATIOn
ADVICE
MANAGEMENT

lAliUK JLl(jiv i M it M 5f;l I.

